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Riverview first building
on campus entered on
historic places register
by Dave Neston
Managirig Ed itor
Ahhough it is one of the o ldcsl
buildings on campus, Riverview
Hall is now one of the newest
members of Minnesota's National
Register of Historic Places .
The designation as a historic
st,..ture was due 10 the efforts o f
Bill Morgan. SCS director of
Ame rican Studies . Riverview
Hall is the firs1 building on cam·
pus to receive this classification .
"' Riverv iew Hall has a trcmcn•
dous amoun1 o f history, both in
archi1ecturc and in how it was us•
cd, .. Morgan said .
Riverview Hall. o riginally cal l·
cd The St. C loud St.ate Model
School. was built in 191 2 at a cost
or 560.000. Morgan said .
" It was called The Model
School because it was the primary
building in central Minnesota us·
cd 10 train elementary and secon•
dary education teachers... he

. said.

-

Morgan said he estimates he
spent more than 40 hours conch1eting an initial study or the
building , including research of
the oQginal building plans, in•

s pec1ion
or
construc tio n
materials. and an on-si1e measur•
ing or the structllre .
.. A study like this is required ..
before a building can be placed on
the National Register, .. Morgan
said. "Once the study is complete . it is presentctt 10 the Min•
nesota Historical Society. which
the n accepts or rejects the
buildi ng dcsignatio0 ...
Afte r gaining !he approval of
the Minnesota Historical Socie1y .
the classification request is given
to the National Register of
Historic Places for approval.
Morgan said .
· 'Riverv iew was buih within
the classical tradition o f architec•
tu re . having a Georgian Revival
design," Morgan saKI ... Bu, what
is really impressive about the
building is its two ~villions. "
The pavillions:-IOC11cd on each
end or the building, arc examples
of the detailed work which make

R:i~.~a=~:~~:r~~:~

heavy cornices and the welldesigned pediment make it a very
' beautiful building ••• . he said .
S.. Rtvenitew/Pege 2
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SMkJng IIOffie Inapt ration from hi• pet, ANan Florek, 15, SI. Cloud, takn a brMk lrom ,na,ldng •nlmef bellooM
Frtdrt at the Art and Jazz FfltJval on the Matl~n. F'lor9tl,: ott.wtM known• llubbles tl'MI Clown, utiulfty
d ....... up, but ct.ngild hla lffillle ICM' the day becauN 'of lha ·hNt.

Huskies' season set to kick-off
by John Holler
Sports Writer
F(!r,, SCS fOO(baJI coach
Manin. Aug. 17 cannoc come
soon enough .
Aug. 17 i~ the day Martin 's
squad will assemble for the su.rt
of the 1989 football season and
the coach is ready .
"I can't wait to get started."
Manin said . '"This learn has enjoyed some success in the last two

years. but hasn't gotten over the
hump yet ."

sakt. " We were one win away
froni Ille pos<•swon and only one

" TIIC'hump" ~fcl"! to qualify-

year . .

point away from beating the na•
tional champion (North Dakota
State University (NDSU)) ...
The Huskies will open the 1989
season with 16 o f la.st yca.r·s 22
sta rters returning . De s pite
graduatioll losses lo the offensive
line and linebacker corps, SCS
returns all of its slarting bacld ield

"Losing to Augustana should
keep the team hungry.· · Martin

See FoolMll/Pllge 3

ing f~ the NCAA Division 11 NatlOnal' Playoffs. The Huskies
missed post-5CUOO play last year
after a 31 ~24 loss to Augustana
College in .the scuon's final
game, leaving SCS with a 7-4
m;ord for the second consa-utivc
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. While some students attended
SCS to get a degree·and a good
job. Kitty Renner, 73. wanted to
receive a degree because she
· ljkes school. And alter eight
_years, her goal ~ill be-achieved.

I

th Anniversary
1924-1989

This fall marks the 65th Anniversary of University Chroni-

cle . Wnat started in 1924 as a four-page, bi-monthly student newspaper has grown into today's award-winning ,
16-page, weekly publication serving over 16,000 students

at SCS.
In an effort to help celebrate this anniversary with the
student body of SCS, University Chronicle will present the
very first edition of the newspaper In its entirety as part
of a 24-page fall edition, Sept. 12.
Du ring the remainder of fall quarter, we will be ottering
readers original storjes from past editions of University
Chronicle. from the 1930s through the 1980s. These wltl
appear each successive Friday, along with commentary
on what SCS was then . and where it is today. We hope
they prove to be as insightful as they are entertaining.
Dave Nealon
Managing Editor

-Page 3 - - - - - - - Movie critic Lynette Frohip explains
why stie thinks the recently released movie, The Abyss, may sink and
tells what parts of it float and where
the holes are that keep it from stay~
,ng above water.

y
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SCS to host conference on
area economic development
A c.onrcrencc on strategics to improve economic dcvclopmen1
in Minnesota cities and counties, sponsored by the Minnesota
Economic Development Ccntcr (MEDC), will take place at Atwood Memorial Center Aug. 22 .
The theme or the conference is · ' Economic Development
Stategies for the: 1990s. " 1llC one-day conference includes panel
discussions . workshops and a keynoo: address by Tom Tickner,
a representative of the Fantus Company . Fantus is a consulting
firm ~t helps cities auract businesses, said Sandy Justin.

MEDC program manager .
The conference is directed at economic development coordinators and business owners , bu1 it is open to the public .
'The MEDC. headquartered in Stewart HaJI and established
in September, as.sists regional units of government and cities
develop economically by providing statistical information and
data. Justin said .

SCS student, 73, earns degree
Grandmother to share
glory with 497 others
by Darcy Kieffer
Staff Writer
Some people look forward to rctiranc:nt as a time
to finally relax, but not Emclioe "Kitty" Renner.
Renner, 73. wilrbc gnidualed from SCS Friday
at the summer commencement with a degree in
elective studia .
While every SCS gntduale has a story 10 tell about
the work it requires to cam a degree , Rcnncr's talc
tw an apccially long history.
Renner was born in 1916 and grew up in Minneapolis . She started ra'aing a family in the 19505
in St. Louis Park. While her child..~ were at the
preschool age, she worked
the Sl. Louu Part
Dispaich as the society columnist.
"Kitty was a regular Erma Bombcclc," said Rita
Fox, Renncr' s daughter. "She wou.Jd write a
humonNS column ... called 'Knittin' with Kinin.'
She really enjoyed that column ."
The Rcnnu> lalcr moved 10 Ellt River wh= Renner worked a t General Mills as the Betty Crocker
respondant . She would rad the letters addressed
to Betty Crocker, write back and sign them as Betty Crock,,. RaU)<' workod her way up 10 becoming
the personal assist.ant to the only vice presidenl in
the company II thal time.
Al 65, Renner retired. Bui her life as a student
was just beginning.
For years Renner hid taken nigbl classes while
she worl<cd , but never thought llboiit getting a
degree until she rctiml. She atlcDded AnokaRamsey Community College and was graduated in
1984 with an associate of arts deg.rec.
Tbat wu not enough for Renner. She wanted to
go a step further. Sbc wanlcd ID receive a degree
in English from SCS.
"She commuled with several OO)Cr SCS
students ,·· Fox said. ''She was like one of the kids.
She r<ally loved the studenu so much. They'd talk
ID her about pcnooal scuff and ast for her advice.
She's a very good limoer. They lcnew she wasn't

a,

Holy film festivals , Batman!

Heritage Center to show film
A Baunan and Robin Film ScriaJ will be shown a1 10 a .m.
Aug. 26 and noon Aug, 27 al the Steams County Heritage
Center, 235 33rd Ave. S.
This obscure film scriaJ debuted the first film Batman . The
event, sponsored by the Steams County Historical Society, Bernick' s Pepsi and KCLD~FM and AM. is a look back at the days
when cliff hanging episodes of serials were a regular feature
before the matinee movie.
Free popcorn and pop will be served during the film screening, which will last more than four hours.
Regular museum admiuion fees will be in effect.

Atwood plans power outage
The electrical system in Atwood Memorial Center, SCS
Business Building and Stewart Hall will be shut down from 10

a.m. Aug . 24 10 4 p.m. Aug . 25 .
Tht expected outage is necessary in order to facilitate work
related to the remodeling of Stewart HaJI.

· ·And although the windows arc boom stage, and developers are
not very imposing, they have making so much money that they
much classical detail work ."
don ' t want anything standina in
Placing a building on the Na- their .way . And city hall seems to
tional Register docs noc guarantee agree with the devclopcn ."
its future, Morgan said .
Morgan cites a number of
· 'Once a building is placed on buildings in St. Cloud which have
the National RegiSler, the owner been victims of this attitude.
is given tax incentive.! des igned
''The old jail hQu$c and city
to maintain the original integrity hall were• tom down. and these
of the structure ," Morgan said. were wonderful structures· ar•
" But many owners think they ch'itectun.lly," Morgan said .
cannot make changes in the
Although Riverview is the: first
building, so some buildings arc bu.Hding at SCS to be placed on
torn down for the S11kc
the National Register, Morgan
developers ."
said he thinb other buildings on
This attitude of profitability ' dcscM: the cla$'sif1COlion:
over historical signifigance i, , ' ' I think the Alumrii Houx io
widespread in SI. Cloud , Morgan particular is deserving," Morgan
!iaid.
Slid . " It has a rich social hi.story ,
"St. Cloud has a terri.ble including lhc fact ~I a brother
preservation history," he said. "I of Sinclair LcWis once owned lhc
think the city is going through a house. ··

or

.....,.to..

Theendoltw~ . . - - - . . , ........n,
(PholocourlNyolOwls ~
fflll, Elc River
Htwa.)

the type to judge chem or rq,eat anydung."
However, in April, Renner was diagnosed with
lung cancer and was unable ., finish her her audics.
She was five credits short of an Eng.lish major.
But Dave Ellens, SCS admissions coumdor for
Records and Rcgisuation came to her rescue.
"Cave Ellens helped us out," Fox said. "He
thought of a plan~ use Rcbncr's columns from SI.

Locds Parle Dupa1dt as dcctivc crcdiu. He did JO
much. He talked 10 the prosidcnt of the college and
"" it approved u Anolca--Ramscy a«lits since scs
couldn't approve them. So, she wun 'c able to get
her degree in English because of the fivcaodits but
she will get a degree in elective srudies."

s..-•

--. --

81. Cloud S-. llodet ·School In 1113, now known• Rttemew Hal, . . one ol 24 llnnNou propertiNI plaCecl
on the Mltlonal Regist•r of Hlstonc: Placff.. The bultdlng - - conetNetM tn' 1112 111 • cCMt of H0,000.

- wednesday- 16 -

- Thursday -

D UPB presents the movie
"CaslAo Royale" al 3 p.m.
and 7,i;;m, in lhe Atwood
Little
eatre. UPB films
are free with a valid SCS
I.D.
'

D Final day of Summer
Session II classes·at SCS.
Nearly 500 students are expeeled to be graduated.

11 -

- Friday
□

18-

SCS summer commencement exercises, 10:30 a.m.
at ttalenbeck Hall. Hooding ceremony, continental
breakfast begins at 8:30 a.m. in Atwood Memorial Center,
Room 221 . Pre-commencemenl music will be provided
by the SCS Brass Quintet. Keynote address by Mable
Gaskins, associate superintendent, Minneapolis Putllic
Schools. For more information, contact 255-3151.

\

(
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Special effects help keep riwvle, The Abyss, afloat
by Lynette Frohrip
Staff Movie Critic
Gasp!
Although i1 offers several breathtaking

sequetlCC$. James Cameron's new film Tht
Abyss (pronounced ah"-biss) evcn1ually
leads the audience to escape from the
depths of a water-logged conclusion .

Review
Tbe viewer is encouraged as the film
begins with a fas1-paced action sequence
in a nuc lea r a rmed submarine . The submarine encounters something unusual and
eventually crashes .

Cameron. writer and director of Tht
Aby.u, as well as 1ht Ttrminator and
Alit:ns, offers additional excitement with
the ensuing danger of hurricane Fred . The
military. sensing the urgency of retrieving
the advancal nuclr-ar vessel, cn1islS the aid
of an underwater oil station and its crew
in a high priority, high risk. rescue

mission.
Inevitably. the underwater oil rig c rew
and military personnel clash, adding
doccption, secrecy and the . threat of a
nuclear explosion to the scenerio.
This a.II sounds very exciting, and oft~n

Football,...,, .... ,
and receivers - the backbone of

!he 1988 squad.
Leading the charge is senior
running back Harry Jackson . In
1988. Action Jack.son led all
Division Il runners with 1.522
yards. His 3,373 career rushing
yards have made Jackson the
Huskies · all-time rushing leader.
Joining Jackson in the SCS offense arc senior quarterback
Stacy Jameson. senior widereceivers Brent Otto and Danny
Hicks, and sophomore runpi11g
back Jerry Davis .
" With all of our skilJ position
players back, our offense has the
potential to be one of the top units
in the NCC." Martin said .
1bc Huskies· defense is also
s1uddcd with senior stars, in•
eluding defensive linemen Russ
Bray and Dan Field , linebacker
Roy Hanncnberg and defensive
backs Ted Bents, Rick Rodgers
and James Vernon .
With such veteran leadership,
ii comes as no su rprise that the
Huskies have caught the attention
of coaches and media around the
country .
SCS is ra1ed No. 4 in the country in a recently released pre•
season Division II coaches· poll
and College Football America.
one of the top Division I] football
publications, has projected the
Huskies as the No. 2 team in the
NCC . behind the Bison of

NDSU .
With such high praise from
acknowledged experts. SCS
players and coaches have every
right to be opcimistic about the
team's prospcctS for the coming

season.
" If our team plays up to its
ability. we can play anyone
5traight up.· · Martin said , who is
entering his seventh · season as
head coach of the Huskies .
The Huskies will use their
August ·practice scssk>ns 10 finetune the offcnsvic and defensive
game plans. With the abu.ndancc
of vc&cran kadenhip, the HUWCS
will start Jhc season with a leg up
on the competition .
.. We-· 11 wort prim;arily on gectihg more people involved in.the
S.. F ~ e g e l

ii is . However, the film , which runs abou1
2 hours and 20 minutes.'tends to lose its
steady fl ow of action and trickle through
a n obligi1ory c hase scene (1his time done
in submersibles) and petty clashes with
authority .
The . performances . wh ile convincing,
were not the focus of this film . Rather, the
bcau1y of 7he Abyss lies within the
photography and loca1ion. Forty percent
of all live-action principal pho1ography on
this film was s ho 1, remarkably.
underwater .
Cameron designed special sets and scuba
gear for the S40 mill ion picture wh ich
allowed for a realistic look a1 fu1ure underwater faciliti es and activilies.
Wilh the deep blue scenic baclaound and
a UFO which is able to control and
manipulate water , lhc actors tend 10 tread
water while lhe a udience is taken in by the
visual aspects of the film .
However . the primary actors did their
jobs well with understated and effective
performances.
The film features Ed Harris (The Righi
Sruff, Swul Dreams) as the leader of the
oil rig team, Mary Elizabeth Masuantonio
(7he Color of Money) as his w ife and the
designer of the rig , and M ichael Biehn (a
veteran of Cameron's The Terminator and

Promotional photo counesy Twentieth Century Fox

Aliens) as the military man who loses con-

scenes through drowning. the film could

trol and jeopardizes the crew.
It se.cms a shame that the competent perfonnances and stunning visual aspects of
lhe film were not enough to carry it
through. Perhaps if Cameron had lhosen
to focu s more on these aspects and less on
the trivial plot twists and extended death

have maintained it's initial promise of excitment and intellegent action sequences.
The Abyss promises to be a strong swim- 1
mer but inevitably takes a dive with an cnding which sinks lower than the abyss it •
is exploring .

Sth~
IJ,tano,"Farw.s.no..-.t·

•Fully furnished
•Your own private bath
•All utilities included in rent
•Individual heating and cooling units
•Large closets with doors
•Microwave and dishwasher
•Individual leases
•Superb location 418 Fifth Avenue S.
5th Avenue Manor is a must to see.

FALL RENTS $255
Stop in 418 Fifth Avenue S.
OR CALL 654-9922

STUDENTS
why you need a

PRIVATE MAIL BOX
Check

n...e

Specl4) Savic-

.- A PRIVATE MAIL BOX
.- 24-HOUR ACCESS

.- Mall HoldlDg and Fontardlng
We ca•

etc•..- laold or fotW■rd lfOIII" aall to

"°"'
--••• .,.. •ow• bad llo•• fol' tli•
--••a•oatlla.

.- PERMANENT ADDRESS
Yo. c.aa ......... tile --•• ■ dd..-... for tit• fOIII'
....... or- ao Voll an at SCSU. Voa wW . . . . IIO
to clla . . . yoar ■U.... o■
claecM
U yoa
arot1ad. aJNI I/OIi .W . . ..., ....
du,•• dtecb or packai . . . fro• llo••·

•••d

"°"'"

•ov•

.- U.P.S., Parcel Poat

APARTMENT HUNTING
?? FOR FALL ??
Save The Time and Hassle !
Let RVS do the Work for you

., Call la Savic• ·

••k• ••

■■■ec:. . . .rv trip, call ta ftnt
to . . . if voa ._,,. recehN aav aall for tlta . .w.

Doa"t

.- SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

FREE

[MAIL KICKc{!;;
160SS. l-1Sfr-.t

* Choose Your Location
*Choose Your Features
* Choose Your Price
Our uniQue computerized system shows yoU
full color video pictures of each room in the
apartment building thai malehes your needs!!

Absolutely

FREE!

Call today at
252-3732
or stop in for
a real view:
RE-AL E S T A T E ~
VISUAL SYSTEMS
804 W. St. Germain
.
·
Downtown St. Cloud . .

.

We w111 •lalJt for Voll, .-.cffl• •ltlp•a ■te fot"
yoll . . . pacb...... \'04-

CLocCllecf

on Otvlt,ion)

SI. CIOUd., MN 56301

612·255· 9070

Experienced Creative Stylish
Offlcial Styluta for
S.C.S.U. Cheerleaden. 88-89

Nall Tip•
$15. Off
$25.

Styled

Tanning

Prograa■

Halrcuu
Reg. $12.50 to $20.

Complete =~~

$24.95

7th and Division

253-8868

$8.50
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Editorial Board: Monica be Wallgren, Editor, Dave ..Neslon, ~naging Editor, Juliana Thill, Managing Edto,; Mkhllel T. ~urr, Assistanl Manag.ing EdilOf.

Rep. Leland's work of
mercy must continue
"Wherever suffering people existed on our planet, Mickey
Leland wamcd to be there to help. •
That's what Sen. Edward Kennedy (D·Mass.) said of Rep.
Leland (D-Texas), who died i,n a plane crash Monday. Leland
was in his sixth tenn in the House and was chairman of the
Select cOmmittec on Hunger.
Leland died in what President Bush called a "noble cause."
His plane crashed during Leland's sixth visit to refugee camps
in war•tom Ethiopia. During his career, Leland traveled to
numerous developing countries, acting as an American
ambassador of hope for lhe dCSp!ralC. As Sen. ijcnnedy said,
Leland "died as he Jived, on a mission of mercy and hope for
victims o.f IX)verty, injustice, racism and hunger."
Leland was optim istic about such problems. believing the
solutions to be within grasp. But the suffering continues.
According to a story in the August 1989 issue of Omni
magazine by Lawrence E. Bruce, president of lhe U.S .
Comwiuce for UNICEF, 40,000 children die every day from
"malnutrition and easily preventable diseases.·

RenovaUon ol Stewart Han Is nearty Hnlahed, Improvements mack on th• Inside and outslck of the build•

Ing coming to a k>ng-,awalted dose.

In 3majority of cases. malnutrition is not caused by food

Reconstructive surgery makes
Stewart Hall more than pretty face

shonagcs, but by a basic ignorance of lhe nutri tional needs of

young children, according to Bruce. And, similarly, diseases
with plentiful, inexpensive vaccines Oi.ke measles, tetanus and
whooping cough) run rampant in developing nations due to a
lack of u~ding about ~ importance of vaccines.

It got a facelift and•it
looks great.

Finally, dehydration froffl dianhea- the lcailing cause of
child monali1y - is easily remedied with an inexpensive
· solution of water, salt and sugar. But since the simple therapyisn't taught to most health workers and medical students,
dehydration remains a major' foe in the Third World.

Some sec swvation and malnutrition as narurc's'oolution to
the.ovapopulation of resource,.pcu areas. And in some cases.
this callous viewpoint is a realistic way to look arlhe prob-·
1cm. But when ignorance, not scarce resources, is the cause of
children's deaths, such cold pragmatism loses its logic.
Whal is ""'!led isjor lhc work ol Leland IO So on. When
the child mortality rate goes down, women in the Third World
will ~ encouraged to have fewer children, spaced fun.her
apart. wflich will fru I.hem to pursue income-generating
goals. And when this happens, Bruce says, "lhc cycle of
paveny and disease is broken."
•
A great wanior tw been lost in I.he war oo world hungCt'
and maln1:1aition. But with a commitment to· education in the
developing world. Leland's r.ompassicnale and optimistic
goals can be rwized.

,}}~~/.:'
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The front of Stewart
Stewart Hall' s rcnovaHall's auditorium is a
tion is nearly finished and marvel of modem
if one listens closely
- architecture.
enough, a collective sigh
of relief,can be heard on
The glass, brick and
campus.
cement Stru$,:CUrc combines the best oflhe old
The project began miland the new and connects
its neighbors, traditional
lions of dollars and over
two years ago.
uiwrcnce Hall on one
side and modem Atwood
But the renovation's
MeQ10rial Center on the
completion is three
other, beautifully.
months .ahead of schedule
and on budget
The auditorium entryway, formerly a dull,
Dozens of classes will
boxy, ancient travesty, bas
fi nl( their home there fall
become a vision of
quancr. The music
columns, wide stairways,
depanmcnt won't have to wiqdows and skylights.
take their show on the
road to St. Joseph any
Stewan Hall isn't per'
longer.
feet mechanically, perhaps. The noise, dust and
And the.SCS communi• trash during the reconty can boast of one of the
struction were unbearable
more aesthetically picasat times.

va1v,af!Y Chrp_atct,

Some departments, including University
Chronicle, aren't compfetely happy with their .
quaners. Some professors '
aren't impressed with the
building's heating and
lighting.
The problems can't be
overlooked, but the new
Stewart Hall is more than
a preuy face .
The renovation
improved many things.
Classrooms arc better
acoustically designed.
The square footage was .
increased by 25 percent,
and potentially lethal
asbestos insulation was
removed.
Stewan Hall needed the
makeover. It's lovely
inside 'and out now.
Appreciate the architcc·
tural beauty.

. . . . . . . . Monica.LN VQli),en
..•... DaveNenJn . .1.llianaTI,.

oriol...,...,.
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·Opinions/Letters================~
Influence of Elvi~ alive and well twelve years after death
In This Corner
by John Holler
Twelve years ago loday. 1hc
ne ws or the death or Elvis
Presley shocked the world . The
king or rock 'n' roll was dead.
lmmediale ly, a swarm o r
human vultures descended on
Presley's Graccland·cstate. For
the decade prior to his death:
Elvis had spent more lime a t the
dinne r uble lhan singing . The
tools or his uade were no longer
a guitar and a mic rophone, they
we re a knire a nd fork.
Presley's popularity had
waned considerably from the
Lime he took the music world by
storm in the mid-1 950s. He had
become a lonely pill-popping
recluse whose world-w ide fam e
had forced him into seclus ion.
Elvis was a bloated rock 'n' roll
has-been who wasn't going lO
age graccfolly in his Graceland
bunker.
Tl)c n came Aug. 16, 1977,
when Elvis' lifeless, drug-laced

body was discovered in his
,
Col. TOm Parke r, s iphoned
in peace. bathroom. Presley's li fe was
untold millions from the King
Well , not really. Soon lhc
over, but his legacy was soon to
when he was a li ve. Parker and
news that Elvis had staged his
make a meteoric rise.
his merry band or parasites had
own death began 10 surface. The
In li fe, Presley was a musical
raped the King's packctbook
public was.led 10 believe that
pioneer who had achieved
eve r since he first hil it big.
·the King wt15 alive and well and
supcrstardom. In death, Elvis
Presley 1rustc.d the snake w ith
li ving in Grand Rapids, Mich.
became a rock ·n· roll god .
the southern drawl and was
Instead o r le tting Lhc man stay
Suddenly, mediocre Elvi s
burned ror iL
dead with a Jinlc dignity, we
albums )Yere di S3ppcaring fro m
However. after Elvis died it
were 1old he was eating at
record store shelves faslCr 1han
was Lhought tha t that he could
Bu j,ger Kings and liv ing with an
during the Presley salad days or
finally be rid or c harlatans like
obese barmaid. As idC from a
the 1950sand 1960s. This nurry
Parker. Sadly. Lhis was no t the
book she marketed. this barOy
or sales prompted marke ting
case.
went on national LC!evision to
jxkals to make their moves
Within a matter or weeks,
substantiate her claims that s he
before Elvis was even cold in
practically C\'Cry leech from
lived with Elvis - fo r a price. or
the giavc.
Presley's e ntourage wrote a
course .
Within a mauer o r days, Elvis
"kiss-and-LCII ~ book , portm )•ing
To runher cash in, the hoax
me morabi lia . ranging from
the King as an evi l psyc hoLic. o was perpetuated by a 1-900- ·
velvet ponraits to whiskey
Trash sells , and these books sold ELVIS p~one li ne that prompted
decanters, was being sold
plen ty o r copies, despilC
Presley rans 10 pay S I a minulC
throughout the country, as C\'Cry
drawing mes at s upcrmarlc.e t
to liste n to an Elvis
huckslC( with a sense or timing
check-out counters.
impcrspnator claim that he was
cashed in on his death , As the
Yet , afler a fow years, the
the King and was sucking down
public went on a macabre
Elvis hell stori9J.inally began
Eskimo P ies in non.hem
buyi ng rrc01;y, $ esc heartless
tO subs ide. Much like lhc
Michigan.
weasels shoved more money
connicti ng s tories that
The logic or thi s defies
into their deep packeLS.
surrounded John F. Kennedy
anything that a reasonably
The an or making a buck at
ar1er his death, the American
. intelligent person would
Elvis' expense was nothing new
public had finally heard and
believe. Elvis Presley, the idol
lhal magically began when he
read enough trash about Elvis.
of millioos or beau Li fol women
d,icd . His long- Lime manager,
, At long last, Presle y could rest
around the world, would choose

to pla.)' house wi th a ccllulitic
welrare mother rrom the armpit
or the world. Yeah, righL
Even in death, Elvis remains
the King. His persona so
captured the imagination or
Americans tha t his hard-core
rans retained the belier that 1heir
ido l-couldn't have possibly died
so young. He was the voice or a
ge!leration, but proved that e ve n
he was a mere mona.J .
Sti ll , the huck.sLCrs remain.
selling the idea that Elvis is
alive, whether at $4.95 a book ,
: o~~~~:~t~i~~!.; ~:1c:n~a!s
their annual pi lgrimage lO
Graceland todey, they rciain the
delus ion that he may still be
al ive, s imilar to the hope that a
departed lo\'ed o ne will
suddenly walk thiough the door
alive and well .
What Presley's death h~
shown is th.al his best fri ends
were not the parJSites in his
emourage who sold him out
after his death, but the legion or
fan s who truly fe lt a loss when
the King abd icated his throne.
Long live lhe King .

-Men at SCS en_
c ouraged to read about women and pornography
As a Student near completion or a
gradualC degree, I reel compelled to make
a fina l pica for the removal or
pornography from this campus.
I wonder how the administration would
respond to the sale or literature by the
Aryan Brotherhood, noo-nazis, or
skinheads. Racism kills human beings.
Sexism kills human beings. Racism and
sexism arc two different names for the ·
same thing - dehumanization .
Quoting Andrea Dworkin from her.
book , Pornography, " by definition the
First Amendment proteets only' thO&C .

who can exercise I.he righLS it prmecLS.
Pornography... is trade in a class or
persons who have been systematical ly
denied the rights protected by lhe First
Amendment and the Bi ll of Rights. The
question ... is not whether the FU'St
Amendment protecLS pornography or not,
but whelhct pornography keeps women
from exercisi ng the righLS protected by

the First Amendment"
I recall a male humans relations
prorcssor instructing the class to read
anything they could by Andrea DwOtkin .
As is· lhe norm in human relations

classes, the majority were women.

The
truth is, women need not read Dwockin's
works. We arc alseady ex.pcriencing her
words.
What I would pre{er to see, is the male
members of this educational institution,
admini suation, 5':BfT, faculty, and
studcnLS, reading it. Is it too much to ask?
Can you pllt aside your imponant reading
materials , Sports lnustratcd, financial
pages, newspapers that ow.line the
destruction all over the planet brought on
by the patriarchal syllem, _and Playboy
you buy for its intellectual articles? Can

you take the time to learn that
pornography .k.ills wo men?

Lois Larson

Graduate Student
Communication Disorders
Edllcw'• no1•: Playboy, Playglrl and

w••

P• nthou••
removN from lhe .tlelvn
of UM Atwood U.morial Center Information
D.,.k Jan. 20. TM SCS Boot.tor., which
continue• lo NII th• magulnn, I• ptlv• tely
owMd and con•kl.-.d • -.parale enlity
fromSCS.

Turtle Carnegie

by David Jensen

v(f

EltCERCl!lE
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University Chronicle Letters Policy
Leners 10 lhc cdi 1or and guest cisays provide .a forum fo r readers. and the U" i ru;it,
Cl.ro11ick EdilOfial Bo.rd \.'OOl)Uflgu rudcrs IO offer their opinMffls for publkation. Lct,Leu·
and essa)'1 may be subrqitted at the U11frrrsit1 Cltre 11ick orrtcc or mailed to lhc follo wing
add ress: Opinions E'di1or,U11irusir1 Cltro11ic ~r , St . Cloud State Universi ty, AtwoOd
Mcrnoria.l CentaJ 136.
4th Av~oc South. S1. Ckiud: MWI. 56301-4498.
.

no

• Lcucu should by typed if poniblc. A;11mers mull be slgntd _,ih IM ■ ulhor '• n•me,
K•demk yu r, major •nd phone num'titr ror nrlflulio~ purposes. ~-studcn~ should

inc lude 01hc r idcrulfying informa tion, such

H

occup11 io n and place of residency.

Anonymow and for.m leucr, will not be tcccptcd. A mu.imum of lhtce spokespeople will
be auribuicd with a petition or group lc.ucr. U11lrrrsll1 Cltro• k k reserves the riaht 10 edi1
kticri and usays for cl.-i1y, conci,cn,en, ot.ccni1y and for potcruially libckxll ma\crW. All
lcucn become lhc pmpcny'of' U•IH:rsity Clt,.,eick and will not be returned.
Dudllnt:$:
Deadline. for Wednesday'• edi1ion is noon on FrMiay.
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Time is Running Out
GYM RATES
1 Month only $20.00
2 Months only $34.00
3 Months only $45.00

School is starting

Tunning Rates

.

l Per Session' or Unlimited Tanning Tbrou
Aug l for $30.00. - Wolf Bulbs -

Do You Know Where You Will
Be Living This Fall?

-HOURSMON - FRI
7 - 10

Try The
~ighpoint Apartments

-SAT9 - 6

-SUN12 - 4

224½ 7th Ave. S., St. Cloud, MN

1518 Ninth Avenue South
Take Ninth Avenue South to 16th Street,
go Left ½ Block and make another left into Highpoint.

Open House

0

Thursday, Aug 17th 1p.m. to 3p.m.
or Call Admired Properties

-

MOVIES

255-9524
* Microwaves and Dishwashers * Free Parking
* Laundry
Facilities on
in Each Apartment
Each Floor
**Telephone
Heat paid
* Mini Blinds
and Cable Hookups
in .Each Bedroom ·
* Groups
Not Necessary
We Will Rent Rooms Individually

* Heat and Water Paid

limit 3 per

coupon

OR

VCR & 2 Movi- $4.99
I Luve s.tectioe
of N - Rel..,_
I
a■d Yoar F■vorit-f
I
Offer
Good
Monday-Thursday
I
Expires 131/89
I
1354 15t• A... S.E. 255-34H
I 129 5 .. A... 8. 2 5 ~ •

•-•--•-•COUPON•--•--•-

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
Bui sometimes
it's not that way.
For free pregnancy testing and
' doctor'o exam, call BIRTHLINE
_ 25:M848, inytlme, or come to the
BIRTHLINE office located In the
Memorial Medical B~llding.
48 29th Ave. N., St.Cloud

RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.
"a pr0perty management company"
810 W. St. Germain • St. Clou~ MN 56301
253-0910

* 251-8.::84

PRESENTS

"AMENTITIES PLUS"
A New Concept In Student Housing
e have a limited number of selections available for 1989-90 academic yr.
Reserve Your Housing Need Nowt

•Post-abortion counseling
also available
anc.
n..

hcMA: Mon,Wed,FfV 8Lm..-noon
TUN.Thur/ 7p.m.~9p.m .

.«Jirthline inc.

2s3-4848

Alt NMCN flow and oo,,fldiential·

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT
-

No Busing Netessary
When You Lease.With Us.
Campus Management offers ·.you .·
the Finest in .Off-campus
Student Housing. ·

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

111

y

* Summer and Fall Rentals
* Apartments I Efficiencies
* Priv<Ue I Shared.
~
* Many AiMnities

us out lllld

Compare ,!! !

251--1814

Metrovlew
1-4 BR nlta
DecQ/Dlahwahera/Gan,ges
302-310 Eighth Ave. S,

Urilversltv PJace
. 3

a 4 811."nlta

Garagea/Cerports
. 1009/1021 Sixth Ave. S.

Unlvef9ity North
Decu/Dtahwuhen/Gan,ges
327 Seventh Ave. S.

Un~ef9ity West
Specloua 4 BR • efflclency unlta
• Garages
720-724 Seventh A~.

s.

....

North Campus

Opening Fell 111811
~

315 Fourth Ave. S.

Statevlew Apartments ·
Loceted ec.- from HIIVC410/422 Fourth Ave. S.

Call RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.

* 253-0910
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or grad pt"efer International interests

Results Prop. Mgmt. 253-0910.

Housing

roommate, separate bedrooms
253-9573 Scott.

OREA T clostMn location. 4 bedroom

EXCELLENT, remodeled house,, ½

WOMEN non-smoking laU double
rooms in beautiful ~ p u s house.
can 252.n,s.

units, efficiencies, security, laundry,
vending, garages. Fal 1989 University
Place Apartments. Results prop.
Mgmt. 253-0910.

WOMEN !all housing, 4 single rooms
$170-$185 utilities Included. SmokeNEAT andnewtyremodeledhouseon • tree hOOse. qulet, clean 251-2116
Sixth Ave., 'ii block from campus,
message.

SINGLE rooms. new buikting near
campus, mlerowaves. dishwashers,
also In hOuse, heat paid, also one and
two bedroom,
251-9418.

bk>ck lrom campus. $185 singles.
$135 doubles. IOls of parking, caU
259- 1210anytime, women J)feferred.

~io:=ls~~t~~~=
NOW avalla.ble for fall - shared
rooms to subktt due to change in
plans. Adjacent to campus, wel~
maintained $135/mo 252-9103.

REASONABLE' housing In nice surroundings. Large living
House
and apt. rooms available. Very close
to campus. Men or 'N0f'n8n $130-$135
utilities paid . 252-9103.

areas.

TWO-bedrm apt. , near campus,
spacious, welknalntalned. No parties/noise. Utilities pd. $520/mo or
$130/person. 252-9103 252-3316.
MEN doubles $140 a month. across
from Hill Case, utilities paid, parking
available 253-9495 252-4067.
CAMPUS Management - one bk>ck
from campus - many amenities chedcusoutandc:ornparell251-1814.

- ,ou-,

~PR~IV~A~TE~,oom
- , --- - - ...
- ..
house. large rooms, available for men
or women, rea.sona.Ne, clean, near

SCS and downtown. Sl~s from

$149, doubles$119 and up. Cell Randy or Kim 253-4222.
PARKING! Garages $35, space $20,
rooms $155/dbl, $175/slngles. Rick

C!ll

ACROSS from campus. Large 4
bedroom units. Fall 1989. Security.
laundry, on each floor. Stateview
Apartments. Results Prop. Mgmt.
253-0910.
EFFICIENCY . one. two bdrm apts.
near Coborn's, heaf paid, laundry.
parking, quiet, clean. call 251-9418.

~1.

WOMEN to share house - 4 private
rooms $170: many extras- lumlsh. ed. utilities Included, near campus
251~.
259-1245 ls the winning number to
call for your fall housing needs.
Southview Apartments of1ar apaclous
2-bdrm units lor4 at $135 each. Onty
1 bb:::k from campusl Call and reserve
you room 1oday. Ask tor Steve.
ATTENTtoN - Government homes
lrom Sf (lkepai~. peli- tax property .
Repouessions .
Call
1,602-838-8885 Ext. GH1 2498.

AMENITIES plus. A new concept in
student housing !Of mature minded
studenls. Decks , d ishwashers,
micros, security, !aundry, garages.
University North Apartments. Results
Prop. Mgmt 253-0910.

SUMMER $80. Fall single and doubles
available. Utilities paid. Micro. laundry. free parking, ck>sa to campus
251-4070 after 3 p.m.

=~~re!~~;=

LOCATION Plus. One block lo cam•
pus. 4 bedroom units. ENiciencHtS,

:;:~:Zt·

Mgmt. 253-0910.

AOOII for rent. woman $ 135/mo,

across from Hdn: Hall. call Mrs.
Raetz 252-9103 anytime, or u..
Taylor 1-571-1807 after 5 p.m.

SOUTHVIEW Apartments offers ,SO
rw.dl !or so litUe! Large 2-bdrm units
!or 4, one block from campus, free
parttlng, Individual leues and much
rnoretor«tkiS135NCh!TOUl'lare no
prnblem. 250-8245.

CAMPUS Ptace Apartments: full 2
bdrm 4 peopkt. Heat. water,

dishwasher ,
airconditioning ,
mlcrowa..... New buiktings S169/
$179/peiwn. Carol 253-3688.

~~li=~--~

CAMPUS Place &.ritn. Fall $209/mo.
Includes heal. electricity. airc:ondition-

""""688.

IIEN housmg adjacent to campus,"
shared kit., ublitln pd. $130-$145.
251-8018 or ~7093.

AMENITIES ptus. A new concept in
student housing for ma.lure minded
studen11. Dec ks. d ishwasher, ,
micros, security, laundry, garages.
North campus Apar1ments. Results
Prop. Mgmt. 253-091 0 .
UNBELIEVABLE dlscoonlll 1 bdrm•
llart at $1501mo. and 2 bdrma start at

$180/mo. fOf summer. G.i moving!
r:O~~~j ....-a.

the

apartment lot
same rent or tess.
You could be enjoying your own
townhOme with 3 floors ol liYing, your
own P!1Vate entrance and more. H you
are tired of the ordinary. call us today!
We are ta)(jng reservations now tor
summer and !all . Andy or Janice at
252.2533 or Preferred Property Servtees, Inc. 259-0063.

~-=-

GREAT location! Newer 1 and
Rents star1 at S200/mo.

THREE bedroom apartmentS. UnlYer•
sity Village has onty a few available.
Hugel None like them available. Call
today. Andy or Janice at 252-2633 or
Preferred Property SeMCM, Inc.
250-0003.
UNIQUE apartments. 1.2,3 and 4
bedroom apartments. The Castle on
5th. Super IOcation, very competllive
rents. Preferred Property SeMces,
Inc. 259-0063.

RIVER Ridge Apartments !or summef
and fall. Low rents! Tuck under parking, shor1 distance from Halenbeck.
unique apartments, quiet woodsy
IOcatlon. ReseMt now before it's fill•
eel again. Prelel'Ted Property Services.
Inc. 259-0063.
BRIDGEVIEW South - jutt a walk
across the street to Halenbeck Hall.
Attractive and wel~ept building.
Gorgeous ~ment•. Cati today.
Prelerred Property SeMces, Inc.
250-0003.
PRIVACY Plus at Saffron and M & M
Sui!H, 2 super IOcations. Very competitive rent Includes all utilities! Each
suite has your own refrigerator,
rnk:rowave and air conditionef al M &
M Sulles. Within short walking
distance to downtown. grocery and

campus. Call 10d8yf -

ty SeMces, Inc. 259-0063.

........

DUPLEX 8"liilable lor l&I. Very anraclive. Call today. Preferred Property
Services, Inc. 259-0063.

WOMEN . c1o1e in. furnished, ullliliH
pakt, parting, shared house, two
baths, two kitchens. manager. $1 25
month, no smoking, no parties,
2S2-n18. 253-9709.

CAMPUS Quarters •· Single
bedrooms avllilat>ie at various locaUons cioM to campus starting fall
quartltf. $180-$245. Summer rain
lower. 252-9226.

MOVE in now, pay damage deposH
lat8f1 2-bdrm on bulline. svaitabte imrnedialety, pool, air, two people. $175
each . Steve 255-9971.

ONE. two and four bedroom apts. lOf
ren1. Reduced summer rates. Heat,
watltf. garbage paid. Will sign fndividual leases. 253-1320. Cktse 10
campus and downtown.
·

FALL housing for men . Clean, arr&dat>Mt, single, double rooms. all
utllitiaspaid, mlctowave, cloeelOcarnpus, Cobom's, downtown, 252-9174 .

HOUSE available for laH. Excellent

SINGLE room tor woman in 2-bdrm
apt , justacroatherivef, veryquiee,
$165, can 253-2134.

STORAGE Ory/heated storage space
PRIVATE, furnished lemale rooms. and garages available. Preferred Pro251-3994. One YI bklcks lrom cdege, . perty Services, Inc. 259-0083.

THE ~ on 12th awaits )'OU .
Gorgeous apartments across from
HaSenbecit Hal. Heat paid, lree paRlng and many more amenltles. Super
IOcation, grNI ,.,.__ON( a tiew e,pen.
ments stilt availab&e tor summer and
fall .• Call today. Pmffl"ed Propeny
Services, Inc. 259-0063.

WOMEN: One bedroom apt. $225.
Heal paid, no lease. 253-4514.

wu.het. dryer.
WOIIEH housing. $150 doub'8, $180
. . .. An utilities induded- Room for
3· or 4. 726 10th Ave.
253-9917
25~4.. .

s.

ONE or 2

women wanted to shate apt

WOMEN dose In, furnished. utilitln
paid, partdng, shared hOOse, two
balht, two kit~. manager, $125
month, no smoking,
252.n,a. 253-9709.

no

panies,

on Fifth Ave. $155, 259-9434 .

"'11"'11,....,.
...,.,..,..,m- unl°"ts-.-•..,
.,....,,-en-,'-~,
"

11RED of Sot.ch Side rtp.off? 1, 2 bdrm

duluxe , HcUrlty,
251-0525.

apts. available N. St. Qoud , Waite
Partc., Sauk ~
- 251..e024.

n,1w,

close .

PENntOUSE Apar1mentsl University Village hu a select fewf Call today
- Andy or Janice at 252-2633 or
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
250-0003.

.:.~:

~:i=::,=i;_;~=

beautllul backyard. C&H today Prefltffed Property Services, Inc.
251Ml063.

...........

roome N'I houln near SCS, call Qor.
don 251'6737.

WOMAN roommate needed !or
lSllf:ID..1990 IChc::ld )'NI'. $100imo. pllJs
utilities. CaH 259-8n4.
NON-SMOKING ..... !all rooms for
women in beeutifut house -on--campus.
Call 252-n19.
W.OMEN , furnished rooms in tri-pex
near campus, washerld ~. utilities
Included, 1arge rooms,~. 654-1"81
1150toS185doltNsorsingtes, good
locations 251-4519.

In 3-oedroom
apartment (house) $185, tnctudlng
utilities 25t-n 14.

ONE singM bedroom

PRSYATE ~ In newer apt. 'h block
SCS, two bathS. off-street parttlng ,

~-~-,~~-=::
$5591quarter, compete tnlotmaHon?
259-08n.

SMOKE tree? So are we. Rooms lor
women acros, rrom education bldg ;.n
beautltul hOuM. AH amenities. Call
Kay 252,-n19.
SUMMER/tall - A/C apartments.
Pr1va1elshaJod - clOse - No busing
necaa.. ryl
seell Campus
Management 251-1614.

eom,

FURNISHE D
sullas ,
priva1e
'bedvooms • aR utititie$ lnduded, air
ROOMS !or rent. tJngle and double.
conditionedS225 fall per month, 418
$175, $150, utilities incWded. 41 3 · Flllh Av e . S . 654-9922 tor
Sawmh A'18. S .. Calt 252-2052 8Yffl. • appoiotrnenl.
lngs, 255-3976 daytime. ask lor
Eliubeth.
·
CAMPUS Place Aparlmeots: only few
privale bedrooms left • fall . Heat, al,
259-9245 ls the \lfi'M ing number 10
call tor ,our
hOU'slng needs.
CefOI .253-3688.
$outl)riew Apar1menl5 oft8f l(JaclOUS
ONE, 2. 3 bedtooms !of malure mind2-bdrm units fof4 at $135 eat~ 0nty
Id
students. School .,..., 1980-90
1 bk:ldi:; ffl)fflCM¥1U9! Calandt9MWY8
Blocks lrom campus
Decks,
your room today. Ask fof Steve
d ishwashers: mk:ro's, 1ec uu1y,
FURNISHED apt. pmate homl, seno- gar~. Me1rovjew Apartm.nts

,an

OHNAMON Ridge, luxury apan•
·men1s, super affordabll rents. Call loday! pretflfnld Property Services. Inc.

251Ml063.
SPLIT leYel apar1ments and more.
Reserve yours now lor summer and
fa ll. Super low rants at Otympic I
Apa11men11. Greal COfnet location.
Preferred Property Services, Inc.

251Ml063.
' ACAOSS streetlromHa)enbeckHall.
Several apartment complexH 10
Cho0N from. One 1hal's Jutt right !of
you! Prelerred Property
Inc.

259-0063.

.ser.-w::...

" The one stop shop' · k>r alf your
housing needs. Preferred Proper1y
Servicet. Inc. 259-0003.

C00l. pool. Summer rat• ttaning as
low u $235/mo. 259-'4040.

- - ·- ·
='==~~---~

k>Cation - a must to .... Your own
beautiful badyatd. C&ll loday. Preferred Property SeMces. Inc. 259-005,3.

LOCA TtoN Location - euy walking
dillance to campus and downtown,
luekunder garages available. All at
Cornerstone Apal1ment1. Super low
summer and tall rent. Call today.
Pralerred Property Services. Inc.

251Ml063.

NOW fning !al quartar large. si/'lgle

ONE bedroom apt . on Fifth Av9.

ONE bdrm, southeast k>calK>r'I, on
buulne. Rents:atartat$150. 259-4040.

EXCELL.'ENT location, SUpe( aNor•
renls. ditfltftm noo, plans

~

:::=-~~u:,e:~:[1.~~
toHeienbec-kltaJI AllatOt)"mplc:11
~ments. Cal today Preftined Pn>
p,My Setvieft, Inc. 259-0063.

TOWNHOMES TownhOmiN, at the
one and only, Uf'MV9f9ity Vitt.age
Townf'.IC>mN wtry rent tM o,dmary

NESTLED Into the htllsiOe next to p1f1ol.
and pool. Southside Park Apartments
only Nlve a few apartments left. Super

aflordable rents, minutes lrom campus, garages available. can today.
Preferred Prope11y ServicN, Inc .
259-0063.

WAl.HUT Knol 11 now renting tor sum-

,,,_naa. Microwave. dishwasher, 2 u

baths, p,M1e bdrms. laUnclry on eacn
fk>or . 252-2298. St8'11e.
SUPER location.. greal low rants!
Within walking distance to campus
and downtown. Convenience store ts
righlootyourtrontdOoratM&M
Apartments . Individual IHHs
available. CaJI Preferred Property Ser-kfl. Inc. 259-0063.

Janice al 252-2633.

NEW 4-bdrm apt available. Close to
campus, $118, summer, $199, fall.
Call Apar1ment Finders, 259-4040.
SUMMER singles $79.
Fall slngie:s, 253-4222. Kim or Randy.
SINGLES lor summer. 2 b«>ckS from
campus. $99/mo in deluxe 4-bdrm
apes righl South Side Partc.. Baskelball, volleyball, and tennis aiurt.s light
out your back door. Call UniV'8rsity
Partc. Place at 259-0109.

°"

MAKE a move on summer. Great
rates lor June. Call Apartment
Finders, 25M040.

BUDGET student housing. Rooms
starting $80/mo. Call Apartment
Ftr'ldet's, 259-4040.
COUEGIATE Vl8'W Apartments rettting lor !all. 2 bdrm units K'I qµiet
4-plelt Sfttling', 1 block south of
~ Large bdrms, dolA>le link.
double &lnk vanity, drapes provided.
brMkful country in each kllchen. Fal
rates, $150istu:ientlmo, baic utilities,
price break $50/mo for 3 winter
monttu:. Cell 259-8996. Ask !or Dave
or Mark.

OAKLEAFl'Oe.kS Ill Apartments: are
now renting for summer llfld fall
...... Entc,ythe no rent increueand
...,. money1 The
Qf'fers tree
heat, free parking, alr~itioning,
tree garbage pickup, on the but line,
and much. much moral/ Summflf
rat• 8l8lt at $295/apc and tan ra1es
at S3501apt. For more Information, can
253-4422 for more details. Pfease
INY9 a ~ If therll ii no atwwer.

Oak·•

AENTlfG rooms Jo, fal In new 4 bdrm
ai,tt for only $199/mo. (heat Is tndud-

~~- ~r~i-=;

In NCh bdrm. Call today and r....w

a room. 255--e524.

RENTING f00ffll tor summer in new
4 bdrm apts for onty $99/mo. Free
partdng, m6crowave, dilhwuher, centrel·air condttioning tO all rooms, TV
and lelephone )ackt tn MCh bdrm.
Call today and ruerw a room.

-··

FOR rent: , bdrm In 3 bdrm apt.

$155/mo. Avaiabla ~ a t y. Call
259-9263. Atk fof Mike or Greg.

--·
""
""'"'-----'75
APARTIIEHT Spedallsts, Hamlnon

many new atudenl apartrMnt loca·
lions. CaU today, 251-1455.
WEST

campus Apartments. 2 and 4

In the summer. All utifftln lnclu<Md,
tanning. and ~ I . Cd nowt
2~1439 or 255-8830.

MANY singlff and doub&es available,
going fut, call 255-0850.
OOlD Key Propeny Managemenl
now ottering axcluslva studenl
resldenca, singles and doub6n. Call
lqday, going last, 2SS-0650.

Attention .
TYptNG - tatt. accurate, reuonabla
~ ~-lier qu!"lity. Call Sarah
RESUME and~ $attar ln9lructo,.

Gottwatt. COMUHlng English B.S.
259-«>911.

For Sale

1 COUCH and malching chw - great
-HUGE=-. ..
- ,.,.
- .
tor student 9')811ment or dorm r00ffl
1..,,
unique noor pl.an. t>Nutil,_,. bultding,
Cheap! 25 1·9354.

=

- n-mern-,-.coo,pe<
-,-

:c:~~~':,.'°w~ '6..thei:.~· :r.:~,e'cf.·
Prop8f1y SaMces. Inc.

STOP! Look no lunhef. this ts it. the
ultimate '" hOUsing - UOMNs'1y

V"rllage TownhornN. Thr-H t10ort ~
1iY1ng en;o,,mant In NCh townhomel
Rent indMduaJty or u a group Oof\'t
watt - can toda-'f. Preterred Property
s.moet, Inc. 2:59-0063 o, A/vtv,

1171 Ponl* Rrebird 54m acluat V8

T-1°':~e AT. Ao~!'!
(812)-78&0628.

ATTENTION - Gcwernment Nized
V9hldes from $100. Fards. Men::edn,
Cotvettn. °'8¥yt Surptu• &,y.rs
Guide. 1~-838-8885 •xt. A12-498.
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Class ..

COLLEGE/Campys represental1V9,
_
Earn 1op $ . Flexil>'e hOurs. lun , en.
joyabJe, rewarding. Gross up to
S20,000/year by helping lrlends
receive g,ants/scholarships. For infor•
mation p6ea..se caH: (2 13►967-2115.

omPage7

Employment
EARN S2.000 - SHIOO
Searchi~ tor employment that permits working your own /'lours, but stJ/1
challenging enough for you, entrepreneurial skills? Manage p«>
grams lor Fortune 500 C.ompanies.
Earn S2,000 to $4 ,000. Call
1-800-9?,2-0528, 8.111. 11.

PART•time weekend positJOn WCW1ong

PERFECT part lime hours! S
p .m .-1 0p.m . Mon-Fu , sorting
packages, must be able to llf1 100 lbs
(occasion ally) , contact Cindy
251-6697.
GOVERNMENT jobs $16,o,o
-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. R-4922 fOr euttent
federal list.

with adulls with physical and

devek)pmental diaabili1ies. Please
apply at REM-Fernwoo'.a. 1775
Roosevelt Aoed. St. Cloud, Minn.
56301.

NATIONAL ma(l(eting firm seeks
ma!LK8 ltudent 10 maneg8 on-campus
promotions k>f tcp companln this
schocM year. Flexible hOurs with ear•
nings potential to S2.500 a aemester.
Must be organized. hatdWOl1(Jng and
money motivated. caJI Lisa Carta at
(800)-592-2121 .
ATTENTION : EARN
MONEY
REAOtNG BOOKS! $32,0CXl/yea, In.
come
potenllal.
Oetalls
(1)«t2-838-8885 Ext. Bk.4063.

GIOVANNI ' S Pizza now hiring
delivery drivers. Average wage SS.$7/hr. Apply ii'. person, 101 E. St
Germain .
ATTENTION: Hiring! GCM1rnmen1
jobs open, your area. Many Immediate
openings without walling 11st 0< test
S17,&40-$69,-485. C&ll 1 - 6 0 2 ~
exLR-4063.

Personals
eo,.
,_.,Holler.from the non-GUMBA.a at

HAPPY Birthday John " In This

tJr;ven;ty Clvotuelo.
NORTHERN MINNESOTA RESORT
ahon-term wof1I: avllilab6e lrom 2-8
WNU, lrN room and board, call
Granc:Mew Lodge ~I and T-,,nlt

offense." Manin said . ··Every
team we play will key on trying
to slop Harry Jackson. but we're
looking to open up our passing attack to case some of the pressure
o n Harry ."
Defensively. the Huskies will
look to maintain the attacking.
opportunisitc scheme that brought
il near the top of the NCC each
of the last 1wo yea rs.
''The players, coaches and fans
all have reasons to be excited
about the coming season. · · Martin said ... This team has all the
tools 10 be a conference champion. but we'll just have to play
one game at a lime and sec what
happens .·•

Renner

,,~~~;.$~i1l~---,· . .
·- ~

·,

~

v'

~

welcomes

.. .

··

Imm ~age 2

Renner loves school. Fox said.
"She always got A's and B's . IJ
she got a C it was like getting an
F. She has always been an
achiever to keep busy and active .
She's wanted a degree all her
life .• ·

Club 1~"3788.

About 236 other SGS students
will be graduated, from SCS with
Renner at the ceremony Friday.
'The graduating class of 497 is
slightly larger than last ~
r·s

graduatihg class.

$169 -199 / Mo.
for Farther lnfonaatlon
Contact Carol at. 253-3688

Convenience is
our location, -Seclusion is
· your happiness.

, *Loca~ on busline
near St. Cloud State llnd
downtown:

•Starting at 53;900
ou 1ll find

·

LOOK NO FURTHER--~
The Ultimate in Student Housing is Here

•3 Hours of,v
i,ukfu/1)1
Li11i11g
•o,Hn Stoirrose
•&.ric U,bl,e inc
•Frtt On-Site l'a
• Phone Jacks ·an
. 1/ook-µps;

*VollyballCowr

*Micro-..o,~
and dish-..wher '"
tach To-..Mome and
Apanmenr

•~ili"gFon.r
• UnJN/i~Je Low R~"lS

bwoo

• I Ikdroom Apanmenzs
• Pnuhofue Apanntfflts

* YCMlr chqicv of U,i ng i";

,,..,_
'g:f

4 bdrm Townhomrs
J bdnn Apa.nmotls

o,

- S1udio Apartmems

_university village

.townhomes

·

I IU UU}'.1 Applicutioiu "re now hc:in,: at'l"<'/Jtcd
·11,es,~ .u11iqut• tl/Hlrtrnc.·111.,· arc• />c111,-: c.tcl11si,•c·lv
rrwrk. c·t,·d /,~ 1:
•
1-'n: krrl-xl Properly Sc.rvtt.~. loc.
:!'.!:l!, H1w1""'",-..II U1 ~11I
S.. ( ' 1111111, Ml'li !""6-JU I

(h l2) 2.~••-1-W,J 252-2633

